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JUNE.
June is the pearl of our New England year.
Still a surprisal, though expected long,
Her coning startles. Long si lies in wait,
Makes many a feint, peeps forth, draws coyly

back,
Then, fron serne souithor nb s iiist ril the sky,
lVith one grtat gusî of biossonis storns the

world.
A. wek ago the sparrow was divine,
The blue-bird; shifting his liglht load of song
Fronm post te post along the cheerless fence,
Was as a rhymierere the poot came;
Butnow, Orapturei sunshine winged and voiced,
Pipe blown through by the warn breath of the

West.
Shepherding his soft droves of fleecy coud.
Gladness of woods, skies, waters, all in one,
The bobolink has come, and. like the seul
Of the sweet season vocal in a bird,
Gurgles in ocstacy wc know not what
Save June i Dear Just! Now Gol bc praised

for Junc!
JAEs RUtissEL. LowELL..

MELINDA RANKIN.
At the close of the ycar thero died in

the Statc of Illinois a womiai, well stricken
in ycars, whose life history is worth recall-
ing. Site was th ltirst inssionary in
Mexico, and lier namîse, Melincda Rankin,
will be, te those whol knsow any thing of
lier work, imtimiately associated with the
introduction of the Bible into that Repub-
lic. A younig necw Eglanîd girl, she gave
herself early te Christ, and her consecration
was complete. Sie drifted away to the
South-west as a tencher, and founssd friends
anc îdcas:mt surrouundings, but they did
nlot satisfy ier. The. outbreaking of the
Mexican war concontrated attention on
that people, and while othors were think-
iug of coiquests and spoils, she 1was thinlk-
ing of the fous to our arinies as subjects for
Ohsristians evIngolizatiOnt. She patssed into
Texas, cosltimisumg t-he support of herself by
teachissg. 'l'lie writcr of thesehlines was a
witness of the inmense ininigration then
pouring into Texas.. But he did not
dreamn that in tho multitudes thore was
one seul intent on highcr things than the
thought of gain. Miss Rankin in the end
found iorself at Browvnsville, on the Rio
Grande. The opposite bank was within
the liiiits of Mexico. Sheo immsîîediately
started a scihool: ansd aiclmost as soon began
the distribution of the Scripturos. Many
of th Bibles fonud tloir way across tisa
river, and the first m1cission to Mexico was
at work. Groat discourageinents befell
lier in lier chosen work. But she .had.
great osncouragsîements also. Once she met.
Daniel Baker, the noted evangelist, and he
bade lier go eot, with hsis bnendiction. To
secure a buildimg for lier school and Bibles
te send to Mexico, she returned te the

iited States. Il somie way she was led
te the roois of the Presbyteriai Board of
Education, and told lier story to Drs. Van
Reissalaor and Chester. They questioned
her closely, almost soverely she tihouglt.
But in tho end thoy asked lier, 11How
itueh( de you want of us." Sho mtodestly
answered, " Two or three hundred dol-
lars." Up rose Dr. Chester, noble iman,
and replied, 'Yoi shall iot leave Phila-
delia vith less than hve hunsdred." The
msoney was raised. She ent back te
Toxas, crected lier school building, and
put the Bible in msany iands. Tin a few
yemrs a revolution triumplted in Mexico,
whicih brougiit Juarez and htis party into
power, and opoed Mexico to the Bible
and the msissionary. Her long souglht for
opportunîity had comle. She went into
Mexico, selected Monterey as the "Pro-
testant Hundquarters, and establislid lier-
self in lier work. Friends came5 to lier aid
and Bibles wer sent in iquantities, and
Mexican hlpsîers ewor sent out ito ithe
regions rouiid about. We cannot rehearsei
the whole story. Sullico it tc say that in
the year 1873, tweity-csne years after she
first reacied the Rio Grande, she went te
Boston, and surrondered lier missioni viti
its îroporty and other interests te the
Aîmorican Board, and retired from active
labot'. -rsbytcr Obscrver.

A WISE WORD FROM MONGOLIA.
Soie tiso ago a Mongol said to sie,
It is butter te inho miitbI outh of a mad

cophaiit than in bad coipaîiniiy." " Wh1y ?"
said I. " Becase," said lie, "a iad le-
pliant can only hurt the body and kill this
life ; but bad coipany hurts the soul, and
iakes it suier im tieofe to coue !"-ReV.
J. Grilnour.

BOYS'AND CGIRLS' STORMES
THE OFFICE FLOODED WITH THEM

FROM ALL- OVER CANADA.

TsE JUDGES' REPORT FROM NEWIFOUNDLAND,
MANITOnA -AND THE N.w.T. AND BRITISH
COLUMnIA-A REMARKCAnLY sATISFACTORY

snowNo nY TESE TROv NcEs-3ANY GoOD
STORIES AND FEW BAD ONEs-AN ExIIAUS-
TIVE REPORT.

One tiousand one hundred and ninoty-tlhree
stories have bon recived in the Dbminion coin-
poition. Tisres hitslsa'e limore than satis-
factony. Iustise final pince, cîony Province is
represented. In the second, a very casual obser-
vation shows that there are nany really good
stories aniongst thim. ut the stories

Newfoundland sends...................... 12
Prince Edward Island sends .......... 72
NowtBrunswick 121
Nov'a Seetia '. .107

Q ce ..... . . 0131
Ontario .............. 703
Manitoba, &c. .... ....... 0
Britis Coluissb.a . ........... 17
The ratio between the binber of contributors

and the Eiiglishi-spienkiiig population of the
Cianadins r'ovines, according te the consus of
iSS, is-as elows:

In Prince Eduward Island, one contri
butor for...... ............. 21

New Brunsswick, - 2.020
Nova Scotia, " "
Quebec, ., 5
Ontario, " " 2.050
Manitoba, " " 1287
Bitisît Columbia, Si

If this ratio provos nothing cialit proves how
widespread the circulation of the Vitness aidt
Messaîencis.

What ar the storeis.about? About pretty
nearly vceryUiiing-iunting tadventurce, adven-
turcs ni the rivera and lakcs, Iîumssbering adven-
turcs, love storics, advontures i isthe cutrly wars.
clearing the forest and making farmns; su tact
nearly everything in the history and progress-of
this country that one ean think of. Tie 'Boys'

anmd Girl' Stonies' Colimn in bise lincss uil]
bau suteresit gioneistr.iheuhniss-car

M. DAWSON'S REPORT.
Thsofirst judges' report on the Dominion

Prize Conpetition has bean rccived. It is
froms Mr. S. E. Dawson, of Montreas, one of th-
heat iiteran1 ' cribles ln Anserica, mrbose opinion le
of greal valuse. It l guratifying tioerefone tiai
lue expresses se high au opinion of the stories

"ubbnited te i.nT o unsoeth re winners
wil t lie psblislied sntîl ail tIhe reports blave
been receiveod.

REPORT ON st0u5ES SUnMITTED.
My msarks arc in green chalk on ithe-back of the.

papons.
NORTH-WEST TERRIToRY.

Two papers are presentd. Bosth are descrip-
tive accounts of Assiniboia. . Neither aro stories.
Neithser arc reiarkable In any w%%,ay. Being the
work of children they are probably more truth-
tui tha iss sot acceliire gel t Sialcounatry,
although the stock pmrs o eider peoplecou-
tinuall are repented in tho. Tie botter one is
-nakeà A. Il. nîlgist isa sed il iiyourirpîr. if
rekised, simpy as inforration s1 to tr ie
country appears te a child.

unrTISsu cOLUMBA.
Th" arn very good as a rule. Arranged by

counts, 1 have tie following romsarks to make:-
LiLLOOE-Tisore arc binapapens-bhsclildisîs

deseriptios-of t le loc .it', o'idebtly hy i-ciy
young people. The wvriting and composition do
t1e teacher credit. There is nothingunussulin
cîtiser lîspen.

A ouourn prs-l-interesting.roalistie
pictures of life in tat wi country, and I think
shouldb a put aside for revision and publishiug.
Theo isandit nîg la eny gond. Tise palier
narkeit A .(Ne. 5) i s ampialstouy. B13Na o6) is

good. C iNo. 7andilD(N, 8) are godîslso. AIl
tour arecligusiy cissracteniabia, and ceistaiu ssine
quaist pliuas uant 1touches ofhuienoc

YALi-Onse story-ansd a capital one. Very
characteristic ands1. 4worth prnting, iarkcd A
No. 9.

VANCoUvEn- Five stories-The one iarked AE
No. 10is s good atory. B No.115is a hunting story
-insteresting. Tiese two nigit boenorth print-i
ing. C No. 12, D. No. 13, E No. 11 are not of suf-t
ficientmsarittonotice.t

NEW r WESTMINSTEn- Six stories-Five of
which are good. A No.15isacapital stouy. B
No, 16isrgod, atndsoisCNo.17. DiNo.18isifair.I
These migtall be hobprinted.i E No.1.u is agoodc
miiuirder story, disagrceable. F No. 20 is by a veryr
libtle child.

The choice for British Colunbia is btween Ac
Ns, 5, A. N and A No. 15. Ail thre are goul
indi ef almsise ersin îcrit hlse'eyrespect.
They are strongly cinracteristic of the country
anilihar- a dash of Wýetern humor about them
which is very interesting. I rate thems ithus-

1st-Tisle, A1
2iîd- NewWVestminster, A15.
3rd-Cariboo, A 5.1

MANITOBA.
WisNiicG-Ono story-A No.16-An account

of a trip from Winnipeg to Prince Albert.
SiELcing-Tirec storis-A No. 17 is ashort in-

cident of a deed of hieroisî morth preserying as
an incident. B No. 18 isan accoui t of experi-
ences. C No. 10 is a simple Young child's cospo-
sition.

Liscaan-One story-It is told wIth a good au-
tempt ait dramnatic style and is a gond story.
irs-i rproducing atter rovisioi-iiarked A
Na. 20.

DUFcEmiN-Twoe stories-Very realistic-Chil-
dren's accounts of actntu family experiences in
homsesteading. They arc wortit ns am*outof
cmigration literature: A No. 21 ls. le bitter of
tise two. They ouglit te b put asite.

MINNEDosA-One1 story-A good atteipit aL

literar" invention for a b•y a•d wcP. laind. Theice and the prairie fine do net match, but the
writer. will do botter witli more experienîce-
marked A No. 22.

PROvENonHERi-One storyinteresting and nicoly
told. - An adventure of a littIe girl wlicishould
be preservcd. Marked A No. 23.

MÀwCNcEsTER-One story-A goOd one, cvery
welltold. Il is characerdistie n boecosiîtry sand
valuahie as giving the dark side oflManitobalife.
It should hi printed. .A No.21.

NoroLc-One story-A little bo's, of early
emigration exporiences. Sinmply tod. Ho -asks
for a card on distribution day. Picase send huin
onc. XLarked A No. 25.

PoRTAEd LA PRAIRSE-One story-It is a. de-
scriptive account of Manitoba, net a narrative.
A good c igration pper but vthout the lines
of titis cosspolîtion. Markcd A. No. 26.

BRANoN-Two storicas-À N.o27 is a capital
snarrative of a hey's lite, siîssply tlid and glyiss
a very real pictur cof the country. It has not.

utcit stylo but a great deal of truth. It siÛ.ho
bce srvcd. B3 No. 28 is musre asbitiossalit; te
style, but not se interesting. .

DExNNs.-Tiree stories-A No. 29 is a capital
story of a ral North-West blizzaid, and very
Well told. It should bc printed. B No. 30 is a
very good story, told with much hunior, of a
skiunk experience. It woild b a pity to ]et it.
drop. C No. 31 seemss ta be a bit of fainily
history. writ.ten byalittle girlunderakeensense
of injustice felt carly in life.

Rocic LAc.--Five stories-A No. 32 is a capital
story of the life of a pioncer, and verv well told.
It is mîost graphically descriptive of the country.
B No. 33 is also very good, and should bc printed.
It is a simple child s accoint of a characteristic
incident in prairie lite. C No. 311sa very good
account by a littlegirl of the hardships and evon-
tuaisiccess of the early settlers. It should bo
preservedi. D No. 35 is hy a boy with a sense f

nuimsor. E No. 36 is by a boy whose faculty o
iterary perspective as .en ismpaired by too

siuais toiiperarice literabure.
NoR.oLiC Axn LoRNE-One storyA. No. Si. a

good story of a great prairie fire. It.should b
preserved.

TURTLEIc MOUNTAN-Fouir stories. A No.38 is
a capital story tofpioncering. and well told by a
precocious little girl with a diseursive iind and
fornied opinions unon tteispai-ances and Cansadian
Pacific iatters. She writes very wel, and if she
surcecdas i lier ambition te bu a school taeliner
site will be at the top of lier profession if lier
islils la gond. 'lise papeu' aliil<ll be printed.
B No. s3 la ery gondi-tiero la s s e.itcrar
style about itwhich shoild bc revised out, and
tisepaper would bc a eapitîsi one bois s-t. Il lu
ful nf intormation. C No. 40 is net so geod. D
No. 41 is the simplest effort of a very lttle
child.

Th, choice for Manitoba and the North-West,
for 1 m taking ito accoeint tse tno papers
trous Assinibeiu, liesannsg Nos. A 20, A 21, A 2:1,
A 32, A 33, ailt of whicl are god. I rank tiemu ass
follows:

A No. 2.-Asn interesting and charactc;-istic
story.

A No. 32-Style mure flnished but not se inter-.
estisî. 2A No 2i-An interesting story, sot so chiàrac-
teristie.1- . J

A No. 38-A capital picture of pioncer experi-
ence.

A No. 20-A goodincident toldwith an attempt
al;style-

These papers are al god. I amin Sorry te have
te rank the ålrst four.

NEwFOUNDLAND. •

Tie young people Of titis country are at a dis-
advanitagu comparcl with those who live in the
West. Tth stirring incidents of life are neces-
sarily maritime, in whicli thcy Can ihave no part
as net ors or cen ils spectators. Thie island is
settied only at places aiong the coast, and con-
imiunication is nily by Sea. Thesel 3ousng people
iust drawn upon sibjets whiclmisve blicQ
treated in wic saiteirsiand books. Tihere is ne
actual expenlicis te draw %%pois. Tbey >liai-o net
tisesves comuieiiConatet act wi hstrs ge or ui
lsiataivensiafetlite. 'T'his sîsut bis coissdered i
.'uiing iseeO papsers. l is not tlicirfslts.
think aise that mst the youing people have not
apprihended clurly the conditions of the coss-
petition.

COCEPiuTbON 13%Y-Tisred papera. A No. 4-2 is
oriFinal.Itisa dscription oHarbor C'ace by
a cild wlo liv-es there uand, considering thie age

(13 dca e n is riter, us nicely doet. h cen.
taioiy cestaliss inturestisig iniformastions. Il No.
43 and C No. 41 aro descriptions et the wiole
island,takenprobably fros imciorics of theles.
soit books in use.

ST. JoiîN's-Tlhe vrapper sys nine stories, but
it containîed onl1y cight. Adele's paper iras inl
two pieces andi had evidently benii colinted
tw-ice. ANo. 45 isan exceedingiy gondstoryand
prettily told. It is drawn apparently from tihe
imaginationof thewiter,Iultitlias local color,
The sono isat Placentia d uring hlie Frenchn o-
cupation of Ncwfouiidland1 B No. 46 is isnar-
rative of toi terrible trasgedy of the wreck of the
"QetofSwanca.veryfairlylone,necessarily
out of the writers excrience, and based on news.
aiernecillass. C No. 47' la onthbie saisie subjet.

,o. is aicoi si of tihe grent liue aSi.
.Toni's te whichi the saie objectiots applies. E
No, 49 is aniother account of tie fire. - No. 50 as
mn accoit, etie rescie of a part o ft hescw of
tise IlPolssis'.-tiesoanme objectioui sppiis. G
No. 51 is an originali stcny assd as sisals sist ho
conspared ititA. No. 45.a It ia nsss lsertor,
but the youig writer ias a senso for litoratire
ait will do botter th onext tiemo when ier style
wiii h ecousa bass tiorid. IH No. 52 55 extracuei«
ne cicul r iicorsaiossly froin he lesson book.

1 have no eicsitation mn awarding the filrst prize
to A No. 45. Sa.IUaLn E. DAWaON.

Montr'cal, April 29.ISSO.
DR. IIARPERS REPORT.

Dr. larper'as'report on the Quebec stories lins
just bcn receivcd and is also very satisfactory.

ADDRESS.

A ddrcss all lltters to the Notlihernst .fes-
scîyer, cre of John Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. Janes street, Monstreai, Que.

WHAT DO YOU WANT?

Wliat do you -want that your ZMessenger
does not bring you? Writo, wosît' you,

and let us cnow. We don't want only
words of praise, thoughs, naturally, we want
as many as we doserv. Welin you next
write, give us also any hint or suggestion
tait occurs to you, which, if carried out,
would, in your opinion, ho for the benefit
of the rendors. We may not h able ab
once to nt upon'tioemiall, but tho shall
receive carôfuli consideration. Bolow are
tiwo or tlhree froi those we uhave rceivcd
la y, lv, all that our siace in this number per-
imits us to publisI.

TIHE CuILDREN's EVIDENc.
To the Elitorof the Messenger.-DEAin Si.-In

tho Mlcsseniger of a fewv ireks, ago a letter ap-
peared froi a subscriber asking you te discon.
tinue the paper as thi atter was not suited te
the children, and in the saine issue was an article
ietadod, "A man is knowni by his books.' Now
from exporience we find the Jeséen egr most
cagerly soughlit after by the children ofour Sab-
.bath school, as is evidenced by the fact that it is
only a little oves a year since wre began taking
your paper whn fifty copies supplied us, bu.t in a
short tiune we had ta take seventy-five. thon eu
hundred, and now wo find one hundred and flfty
arerequir . Vetlhinkyousouilhai-e anitarticle
icaded, "A. child is known by his Sabbath school
paper. SEcREurY SAnnATr ScIuooL.

Caepbellfor'd, sOnt., Mfay 1, 1889.
O ON SIN YOUI OWN WAY.

GENTLIsucuEN,-With tihe it;most cordiality as
reil ISs sitLt saisuceoebiîaliîktulness, I givss you nia-

opinionoft st e ,y csseigcr. rîicis Iis: Tiatcoi.
sudering tise prico, quanutity etfliterary- miatter andi
illustrations. I higi morni tose, is scientidle
articles ex'laining the applications of modern
science to the.greatest engimeering worlks of the
nineteenth ccntluy, it is second t enone cither in
this continent or in Europe. Go on in yoir ow
wu'ay. It can't be bettered. ALEXANDE5R TeOd.

aguirc, Ont., ilarch, 198-. .
A -NECEssiTS'.

Your little paper lias become a nocessity tsite,
and1 I alhays try ta gel ic' vsanes t0 Bond î'thi
iy ownn soîseunssi. MitsS. M. V. Bitoosa.
Philadelphia,

roiÀM A YOUNG WosRKER.
DEARu Simt,-I have taken the No'tlcrthr lfessc-Ier this last two years and I think it;is the best
iper goisg. I wî'ent aroundlas year ndi go a

foinp1 asbsani bor nuds'on mena i-es-y kind ta sensi
lie " Uncle.Toiii's Cabiin." This year, I got four
new subscribers and one renewal, and you sent
io tse il-er spoos nd buter knife.I siocî
thise te ewry c rise ocaie un, spd thoy sait
thiy wi-are the nicest pair thl liadi i-over scen. Se
th0ae). I sonit ssy bestrwislies te 3-osu. ad mili
r'and siore for yo inex yosa if livc.

. WILLiE WINEGARDEN.

TAKE THE cILDREN.
GsENTaL3EN.--Yournpostalcard of 21strocived,

glaid you got the $2.30. and ai pleasoid ta know
you have sont the Mes ser te . I did not
ict hinu kinour I hsue donc this.t 1 moul gladly
uave bbc TV<tsueauss saut hiis, but 1knawlue lha%

little Mine te rend il. Take the children insteai
et the fathers and imake theim kings and priests
unto God. I was dolighted s-iti tie accousntant
picture e€ the Honey Ant. I showedit t the
Sunday-school and font none kncw of it ; also
the article on low the icobergs are foried, and
whaîtsa glacier ls. I think such articles should be
rpnted. DAvJD Mui.

Chiago.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followintg are the NEWv CLUIs P Rs
for tise SSENmE, w are consibrably
reduced :

1 copy .................... $ 0 30
10 copies to osto addross..... 2 25

20 " " " .... 4 40
50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " " " ..... 20 00

Samjlo packago supplied froo et applica-
tion JoHuN DoUOALL & SON,

Publisiers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WrNE-,5s, $3.00tyeUu',
post-paid. MONTREAL WEs5LY Wi'NEs,
$1.00 a year, psb-pai. .JouN oDouciL
& SoN, Pîublislers, Montreal, Que.

ent HALF OF THEThe Nervous OPLE
The Debi1itated t

*iait o tise peupleThe Aged- ohtoai
Caiemp eod................................'Cnoapeuery

This wonderful medicino restoreB the nervaUs systsem,
and aIse reguates tie boeois, asiood and kidneys. Ttsou.
fiuds of nervous, dellitatud sind sged piossîq hava
gained trenfth and heath by using this greatnervo
touie. At aI druggists. S1.00. Sndfonrec book.

m imperial Pen and Pencil Stamp.

naime on this usefil article for
marking linen, books, card, etc., 25e,

gent samffie, i2C. Club of six, $l.00.
g EÂes.e STÂMP WOltscs, NWll',C Hen, COsse.

EL ABILE PHINTED DIREOTIuNS for Peserving
Eggsuoverli8 months 0l E. HiORLE.YVienna, o.t

THE ÑORTHERN MESSENGER is printed aud uib.
liised every fortnight .t ins. 321 and 323 St. James
st., Montreal, by Jolin Redpath Dougali, of Montreal.
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